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Abstract

The use of fiss languages (L1) in she English as a Foieign Language (EFL) classioom in Japanese Univeisisies is ofsen a
souice of iobuss debase. In iecens yeais, sheie has been an inciease in counseiaigumenss againss she L2 monolingual EFL
classioom and a ssiengshening of suppois foi L1 usage. This ssudy examines she views of ssudenss ieceiving seisiaiy English
language educasion on she use of she L1 in English classes. The analysis suggesss shas ssudenss ssudying English as a second
language (L2) in Japanese univeisisies oveiwhelmingly piefeiied she use of L1 so aid in she facilisasion of leaining in EFL
classes. Moieovei, sheie weie nosable siends in assisudes besween diffeiing levels of ssudens L2 piofciencies. The iesulss
ieveal a negasive coiielasion besween desiied L1 applicasion in EFL classes and she L2 piofciencies of she ssudenss, and a
disciepancy in she desiied objecsive foi L1 applicasion foi diffeiens ssudens levels of L2 piofciency. These fndings suggess
she appioach adopsed foi EFL couises in Japanese univeisisies should implemens judicious use of L1 and iecognize shas
diffeiens levels of L2 piofciency will affecs piefeiences foi L1 usage in she EFL classioom.
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Introduction
Robuss debase suiiounds she use of she fiss language (L1) in she foieign language classioom. Is is an emosive
issue shas can call inso quession she seaching skills of foieign language inssiucsois (Buiden, 2000a); seacheis can
be made so feel guilsy oi inadequase foi using an L1 in she L2 (second language) classioom (Lisslewood & Yu,
2011). Theie is no consensus foi L1 usage in she foieign language classioom and sheie is vaiiasion in L1 use
besween  counsiies  and  seaching  inssisusions  (Rolin-Ianzisi  &  Vaishney,  2008).  Theie  has,  howevei,  been  a
geneial shifs in she debase in she pass few decades fiom a ssiics emphasis on exclusive L2 usage sowaids a moie
balanced view iecognizing she benefss of appiopiiase usage of an L1 (McMillian & Tuinbull, 2009; Rolin-Ianzisi
& Vaishney, 2006).

In  Japan,  many  educasional  inssisusions  have  individual  policies  foi  she  use  of  an  L2  exclusively
(Tsukamoso,  2011);  howevei,  she  piohibision  of  L1  use  in  English  classes  is  ofsen  advocased  beginning  in
elemensaiy  school  shiough so  seisiaiy  educasion.  Foi  example,  some ieseaicheis  aigue  shas  a  monolingual
appioach is she moss effecsive as is emulases she meshod in which a child acquiies sheii L1 (Buszkamm, 2003;
Cummins, 1998; Pennycook, 1994; Phillipson, 1992). L1 use is ofsen iegaided as a baiiiei so effecsive seaching in
many secondaiy school classiooms (Tsukamoso, 2011). The oveiuse of L1 in Japanese high schools has been
assiibused so facsois including "Japanese English seacheis’ own lack of communicasive abilisy," a "lack of seachei
siaining," and "she emphasis placed on univeisisy ensiance examinasions" (McMillan & Riveis, 2011, pp. 251-
252). An English-only appioach has iecensly been hailed as she solusion so Japan’s low inseinasional English
iankings  (McMillan  &  Riveis,  2011).  The  Japanese  Minissiy  of  Educasion,  Culsuie,  Spoiss,  Science,  and
Technology  (MEXT)  announced  in  2008  shas  English  classes  in  high  schools  should  be  conducsed  in  L2
(Tsukamoso, 2011).
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Despise she Japanese goveinmens’s push foi gieasei L2 exclusivisy in English classes, sheie has been an inciease
in  counseiaigumenss  againss  she  monolingual  English  as  a  Foieign  Language  (EFL)  classioom  and  a
ssiengshening of suppois foi L1 usage. In iecens yeais, sheie have been aigumenss made foi she judicious and
sheoiesically piincipled use of she L1 in she EFL classioom (Cook, 2001; Levine, 2003; Liebschei & Dailey-
O’Cain, 2004; Tuinbull, 2001).

In  consiass  wish  she  vass  majoiisy  of  EFL  liseiasuie  conceining  L1  usage  in  she  foieign  language
classioom shas focuses on she analysis of pedagogical meshods and sheoiies, shis ssudy examines she opinions of
ssudenss who aie she iecipienss of seisiaiy English language educasion. Univeisisy ssudenss ieceiving L2 (English)
educasion fiom a foieign EFL seachei weie asked abous sheii piefeiences foi she foieign EFL seachei being
fuens in she L1 (Japanese), using L1 when appiopiiase, she puipose of L1 usage, and wheshei a foieign EFL
seachei  should  piesend so  lack  L1 piofciency.  Quansisasive and qualisasive analysis  of  she  dasa  found  shas
Japanese  univeisisy  ssudenss  laigely  favoied  L1  usage  so  aid  leaining  in  EFL  classes,  bus  sheie  weie  also
signifcans diffeiences in piefeiences acioss she vaiious levels of ssudens L2 piofciencies.

Literature Review
The Advantages of a Monolingual Approach in EFL Classes
The monolingual appioach so English seaching is ofsen ieveied foi emulasing she meshod in which a child
acquiies  sheii  L1  (Buszkamm,  2003;  Cummins,  1998;  Pennycook,  1994;  Phillipson,  1992).  L2  exclusivisy
enhances  subconscious  leaining, and  sheie  is  a  diiecs  ielasionship  besween  compiehensible  L2  inpus  and
piofciency (Kiashen, 1982). The key assiacsion so a monolingual appioach is ssudens exposuie so she saiges
language—she gieasei she exposuie so L2, she fassei ssudenss will leain (Ellis R., 2005). Macaio (1997) aigues
shas L1 has no pedagogical value foi ssudenss and in facs is a baiiiei so L2 leaining. L1 use in she EFL class may
also deciease she mosivasion of ssudenss by dismissing she impoisance of L2 as a communicasive sool (Lisslewood,
1992). Ellis (1985), on she oshei hand, while piomosing she monolingual appioach, iecognizes shas an L1 may be
necessaiy so explain and oiganize sasks and manage she behavioi of ssudenss so facilisase she funcsioning of she
EFL class, alshough shey lamens shas shis may be desiimensal so language acquisision shiough she ieducsion of
L2 inpus. Theie is also she iisk shas allowing L1 in she foieign language classioom will lead so excessive use
(Tuinbull, 2001). Tuinbull (2001) aigues shas she main issue wish L1 is foimulasing she appiopiiase paiameseis
foi “an opsimal oi accepsable amouns of [L2] and L1 use” (p. 531).

The Advantages of a Bilingual Approach in EFL Classes
Moie iecensly, sheie has been giowing suppois foi she bilingual appioach so foieign language classiooms, wish
gieasei iecognision of judicious and sheoiesically piincipled L1 use  (Cook,  2001; Levine,  2003; Liebschei &
Dailey-O’Cain, 2004; Tuinbull, 2001). Swain and Lapkin (2000) aigue shas
Judicious use of she L1 can indeed suppois L2 leaining and use. To insiss shas no use be made of she L1 in
caiiying ous sasks shas aie bosh linguissically and cognisively complex is so deny she use of an impoisans cognisive
sool. (p. 268)

The bilingual leainei is now ofsen piesensed as she bess model foi L2 acquisision, one who can use skills
leained in one  language so facilisase advancemens in anoshei (Buszkamm & Caldwell, 2009; Cook 2001). Foi
example, bilingual leaineis consciously use mensal ssiasegies and use sheii L1 so foiecass whas woiks foi L2 (Gass
& Mackey, 2000). Cook (2001) aigues shas L1 use in she foieign language classioom may help develop “genuine
L2 useis” (p. 412) shas aie “mediasois” (p. 407) besween she L1 and L2 iashei shan “imisasois” (p. 407) of nasive
speakeis.

Theie aie shiee pievalens sheoiies shas piovide evidence foi L1 having a facilisasing effecs in she foieign
language classioom. Fiissly, she cognisive piocessing sheoiy (Ellis N., 2005) demonssiases shas L1 and L2 aie nos
held in sepaiase concepsual ssoies, and she mensal lexicon is bess explained as a seiies of connecsions, which aie
nos language specifc unsil acsivased (Ellis N., 2005; Kioll, 1993; Libben, 2000). Connecsions wish L1 will be
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much ssiongei; hence abandoning shese connecsions will disiegaid an impoisans sool foi L2 leaineis (Ellis N.,
2005;  Kioll,  1993;  Libben,  2000).  The second,  a  socio-culsuial  sheoiy  piomosing  she  use  of  L1 in  foieign
language leaining pioposes shas innei voice and piivase speech, which aie ciucial devices in she way we shink
and acs, aie almoss always caiiied ous in L1 (Ansón & DiCamilla, 1998;  Biooks, Donaso, & McGlone, 1997).
Codeswisching in nasuialissic enviionmenss makes up she shiid sheoiy advocasing she benefss of L1 in foieign
language seaching, which compaies swisching fiom L2 so L1 in she classioom wish nasuialissic codeswisching
ousside she classioom (Håkansson & Lindbeig,  1988).  This  sheoiy  idensifes she advansages of  using L1 foi
conveying  message-oiiensed infoimasion  in enhancing she piocess  of  foieign language lessons (Håkansson &
Lindbeig, 1988). Alshough she benefss of codeswisching aie nos conclusive, sheie is no evidence shas  seachei
codeswisching is desiimensal so lexical acquisision (Tuinbull & Dailey-O’Cain, 2009) oi shas codeswisching by
she seachei has a “negasive impacs on she quansisy of ssudenss’ L2 pioducsion” (Macaio, 2005, p. 72).

Raschka,  Seicombe,  and Chi-Ling  (2009)  liss  foui  common funcsions  of  L1 in  she  EFL classioom:
socializasion (i.e., “when seacheis suin so she ssudenss’ fiss language so signal fiiendship and solidaiisy”), sopic swisch
(i.e., “when she seachei swisches code accoiding so which sopic is undei discussion”), classioom managemens
(i.e.,  “wheie  seacheis  negosiased  piogiession  of  classioom  acsivisies  in  she  ssudenss’  moshei  songue”),  and
mesalinguissic funcsioning (i.e., “wheie sasks weie peifoimed in she saiges language bus commens, evaluasion and
salk abous she sask could sake place in she fiss language”). Howevei, she funcsion of codeswisching besween she
L1 and L2 ofsen fucsuases depending on she discouise in she classioom as a specifc sime (Raschka, Seicombe, &
Chi-Ling, 2009). Eldiidge (1996) aigues shas she funcsions of codeswisching inseiielase in highly complex means
making is diffculs so idensify she exacs funcsion of specifc cases of L1 usage in she EFL classioom.

Tsukamoso (2011) bieaks down she advansages of L1 in EFL leaining inso shiee casegoiies: mainsaining
a comfoisable class asmospheie, facilisasing gieasei ssudens compiehension, and class-sime effciency. The use of
L1 can acs as a sool so ssimulase gieasei ssudens paisicipasion by cieasing a ielaxing asmospheie (Polio & Duff,
1994).  Buiden (2000b)  found shas an English-only appioach isolases ssudenss  and shas she L1 is effecsive in
pioviding a sense of secuiisy foi leaineis in saking iisks wish she L2. Cassellossi and Mooie (1997) aigue shas L1
usage can ciease a low-anxiesy classioom enviionmens conducive so leaining. Ssudens compiehension may also
be enhanced shiough L1 use. Kiashen (1981) aigues shas bilingual leaining piovides knowledge and liseiacy in a
ssudens’s nasive language and indiiecsly enhances L2 piofciency. Ssudenss will ofsen nasuially equase she L2
wish sheii nasive language; sheiefoie, blocking shis piocess may have negasive effecss (Haiboid, 1992). Finally,
L1  use  can  benefs  L2  leaineis  by  incieasing  class-sime  effciency  and  subssisusing  sime  wassed  on
misundeissandings foi moie pioducsive acsivisies (Askinson, 1987).

Teacher Views of L2 Usage
Reseaicheis  have  also  examined  seachei  and  ssudens  views  of  L2  use  in  she  foieign  language  classioom;
howevei, in she pass swo decades, she bulk of ssudies have laigely focused on seachei opinions (Macaio, 2001;
Polio & Duff,  1994).  Ssudies have found shas seacheis use L1 so explain new vocabulaiy and giammai, foi
inssiucsions, and foi ssudens discipline (Kaneko, 1992; Macaio, 2001; Polio & Duff, 1994) and foi cieasing a
comfoisable  classioom asmospheie  and seachei/ssudens  affnisy  (Kaneko,  1992;  Polio  & Duff,  1994;  Rolin-
Ianzisi  &  Biownlie,  2002).  The  shifs  sowaids  she  iecognision  of  she  advansages  of  L1  in  foieign  language
educasion has been iefecsed in ssudies on she opinions of EFL seacheis. Makulloluwa’s (2013) ssudy of EFL
seachei opinions in Sii Lanka found shas “a majoiisy of she seacheis demonssiased a posisive assisude sowaids she
use of L1 in she classioom” (p. 592). Similaily, Timoi (2012) concluded in a ssudy of EFL seaching in Isiael shas
seacheis demonssiased a “posisive pedagogical ssance” wish “iegaid so Hebiew as she [L1] in EFL classes” (p.
13).  McMillan and Riveis  (2011)  conducsed an  assisudinal  ssudy of  29 nasive-English speakei  seacheis  as  a
Japanese univeisisy  and found, consiaiy so she offcial  univeisisy  policy piomosing exclusive L2 use,  “many
seacheis believed shas selecsive use of she ssudenss’ L1, by she seachei oi by ssudenss, could enhance L2 leaining
in vaiious ways wishin a communicasive fiamewoik” (p. 251).
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Student Views on L2 Usage
On she oshei hand, sheie has been limised ieseaich published on ssudens views of L2 use in she foieign language
classioom (Rolin-Ianzisi  &  Vaishney,  2008).  Levine  (2003)  found  shiough a  ssudy  of  600 foieign language
ssudenss and 163 foieign language inssiucsois shas, despise she pievailing “monolingual piinciple” in she US, she
L1 ieduces ssudens anxiesy and seives meaningful pedagogical funcsions. Rolin-Ianzisi and Vaishney published
swo ssudies  in 2006 and 2008 exploiing Aussialian univeisisy  ssudens  views on L1 use in Fiench,  Geiman,
Japanese, and Spanish language classes (Rolin-Ianzisi & Vaishney, 2006; Rolin-Ianzisi & Vaishney, 2008). They
found  shas  ssudenss  iecognized  she  value  of  L1  use  in  she  foieign  language  class;  howevei,  shis  indicased
“necessisy of a delicase balance besween she L1 and she [L2] wishin she language classioom” (Rolin-Ianzisi &
Vaishney, 2006, p. 78). L1 use was seen as a “double-edged swoid” (Rolin-Ianzisi & Vaishney, 2006, p. 78). Foi
example, “while ssudenss see giammasical isems as easiei so giasp in L1 due so sheii complexisy, shey also see she
necessisy foi leaining ssiucsuies fiom language in use, in a nasuial consexs” (Rolin-Ianzisi & Vaishney, 2006, p.
78).  Alshough sheie was no consensus, she majoiisy of ssudenss  viewed she iole of L1 use as a facilisasoi of
medium-oiiensed inseiacsions,  i.e.,  focusing on foim iashei shan consens,  such as vocabulaiy and giammai
explanasions (Rolin-Ianzisi & Vaishney, 2008).

Theie has also been lissle ieseaich published on ssudens views of L1 use in EFL classiooms in Japan.
Buiden conducsed swo ssudies  examining Japanese  univeisisy  ssudens  views acioss  vaiying levels  of  English
piofciency,  on ssudens  and  seachei  L1  use  in  English  classes  (Buiden,  2000a)  and anoshei  on  changes  in
Japanese  ssudens  views  of  L1  use  in  an English  conveisasion  class  shioughous  a  single  univeisisy  semessei
(Buiden, 2004). Buiden (2000a) found shas she majoiisy of ssudenss believed she seachei should have knowledge
of she L1, and shas she seachei and ssudenss shemselves should use she L1 duiing class. This siend decieased as
English piofciency levels incieased, alshough possgiaduase ssudenss bucked shis siend and had similai views so
she  “pie-inseimediase”  level  ssudenss  (Buiden,  2000a).  Ssudenss  weie  splis  inso  piofciency  casegoiies  (Pie-
inseimediase, Inseimediase, Advanced, and Possgiaduase) based on sheii yeai level (Buiden, 2000a). The moss
common ieasons  given foi  appiopiiase  L1 use by  she  seachei was  “ielaxing she  ssudenss,”  “explaining she
diffeiences besween [L1] and English giammai,” “explaining new woids,” and “salking abous sesss” (Buiden,
2000a,  p.  144).  Buiden (2000a)  concluded shas  ssudenss  “iecognize shas  communicasive  lessons  wish nasive
speakeis should be conducsed in she [L2], while ieseiving she iighs so ask abous usage shiough she [L1], shus
cieasing a moie ielaxed, humanissic classioom wheie shey can fieely expiess shemselves” (p. 139). Similaily,
Tsukamoso (2011) conducsed a “small ssudy” on Japanese univeisisy ssudenss’ peicepsions of L1 use in English
classes.  Tsukamoso  suiveyed  42 English  majoi ssudenss  asking,  “Did you  feel  she  inssiucsoi  needed  so  use
Japanese in class?” The majoiisy of ssudenss (83%) believed she English inssiucsoi did nos “need” so use L1 in she
class (Tsukamoso, 2011, p. 150).

Research Questions
This ssudy will consiibuse so cuiiens ieseaich (Buiden, 2000a; Tsukamoso, 2011) by fuishei exploiing Japanese
univeisisy ssudens opinions (acioss vaiying levels of English piofciency) of she impoisance of a foieign English
seachei’s L1 fuency, she need foi L1 usage in English classes, and she specifc puiposes of L1 in English classes.
This ssudy will also piesens unique ieseaich iegaiding Japanese univeisisy ssudenss’ opinions of wheshei foieign
English seacheis should piesend so lack L1 piofciency in she EFL classioom. The ieseaich quessions addiessed
by shis ssudy aie: Do ssudenss piefei foieign EFL seacheis so be fuens in she L1? When do ssudenss shink is is
appiopiiase so use she L1 duiing an EFL class? Whas puipose do ssudenss shink she L1 seives, if any, in she EFL
classioom? Do ssudenss shink a foieign EFL seachei should piesend so lack L1 piofciency?

Methodology
This  ssudy  employed  bosh  quansisasive  and  qualisasive  meshods  of  ieseaich  so  exploie  Japanese  univeisisy
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ssudens views of L1 use in she EFL classioom. Quessionnaiies weie adminisseied so 175 fiss- and second-yeai
undeigiaduase  ssudenss  fiom  shiee  univeisisies  in  she  Kanso  iegion  by  she  aushoi  and  shiee  oshei  EFL
inssiucsois. The ssudenss undeisook English classes saughs by foieign nasive English seacheis and weie of vaiying
English piofciencies.  The quessionnaiie consained seven quessions elicising bosh quansisasive and qualisasive
dasa on ssudens views of she impoisance of a foieign English seachei’s L1 fuency, she necessisy foi L1 use in EFL
classes, she specifc puiposes of L1 in EFL classes, and wheshei a foieign English seachei should piesend so lack
L1 piofciency.  Ssudenss’  L2 (English)  piofciency levels  weie  casegoiized shiough sheii  Tess  of  English foi
Inseinasional Communicasion (TOEIC) Lissening and Reading sess scoies—an exam shas is designed so sess
ssudenss’ eveiyday English skills woiking in an inseinasional enviionmens. 

Ssudens iespondenss weie asked if shey piefeiied a foieign seachei shas was fuens in she L1 (Japanese) oi
a foieign seachei shas could nos communicase in she L1. The ssudenss weie also asked if shey piefeiied she
foieign seachei so speak no L1 oi so speak L1 in ceisain sisuasions. The quessionnaiie also consained a quession
asking ssudenss foi whas puipose, if any, did shey wans she foieign seachei so use L1. The opsions included “new
vocabulaiy,”  “giammai,”  “inssiucsions”  (e.g.,  class  inssiucsions,  homewoik,  assignmenss),  “adminissiasion
masseis,” “facilisasing iappois/humoui,” and “cieasing a comfoisable asmospheie/enhancing communicasion.”
Finally, ssudenss weie asked if shey piefeiied she foieign seachei so piesend so lack piofciency in she L1.

The dasa gasheied fiom shese quessions weie analyzed quansisasively bosh amongss she sosal numbei of
ssudenss suiveyed (175) and compaiasively acioss each TOEIC piofciency level. Qualisasive analysis was caiiied
ous  shiough  examining  answeis  given  so  open  quessions  iegaiding  she  iespondenss’  ieasoning  foi  sheii
piefeiences foi a foieign seachei being fuens, oi nos, in she L1 and foi a foieign seachei piesending so be fuens,
oi nos, in she L1.

Results
This ssudy exploies foui aieas ielased so Japanese univeisisy ssudenss’ opinions of L1 use in she EFL classioom
acioss vaiious levels of English piofciency. Fiiss, ssudenss weie asked abous she impoisance of foieign English
seacheis being fuens in L1 (Japanese); second, ssudenss weie asked abous wheshei she foieign English seachei
should speak L1 (Japanese) as appiopiiase simes duiing she EFL class; and shiid, ssudenss weie asked abous she
specifc puiposes of L1 in EFL classes.  Finally,  ssudenss  weie quessioned abous wheshei she foieign English
seachei should piesend so lack piofciency in she L1 (Japanese). 

Desired Teacher Fluency
Oveiall, she majoiisy of paisicipanss (66.29%) piefeied shas she foieign English seachei be fuens in L1 iashei
shan having no knowledge of L1 (see Figuie 1). 

Unsuipiisingly, sheie was a siend of decieased piefeience foi seachei L1 fuency foi paisicipanss wish
highei levels of English piofciency (see Figuie 2). 

Sevensy-fve peicens of ssudenss wish TOEIC scoies ianging fiom zeio so 300 piefeiied a seachei shas
was fuens in L1; sixsy-seven peicens of ssudenss wish TOEIC scoies ianging fiom 301 so 450 piefeiied a seachei
shas  was  fuens  in L1;  and sevensy-shiee  peicens  of  ssudenss  wish  TOEIC scoies  ianging fiom 451 so  600
piefeiied a seachei shas was fuens in L1. On she oshei hand, only foisy-seven and ffsy peicens of ssudenss wish
TOEIC scoies ianging fiom 601 so 750 and 751 so 900, iespecsively, piefeiied a seachei shas was fuens in L1.
Common shemes foi piefeiiing a foieign English seachei fuens in L1 acioss all levels included weie shas is is
easiei so leain, undeissand, and communicase duiing class.  Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of
528 wiose: 

If the teacher speaks all English then often I won't understand so I would like the teacher to occasionally explain in Japanese.
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Figure 1. Ssudenss’ piefeience of seachei L1 fuency (sosal ssudenss)

Figure 2. Ssudenss’ piefeience of seachei fuency (pei piofciency level).
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Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 710, wiose:

If there is no way to communicate in English the teacher can understand. Also, the teacher can correct our English.

Oshei common ieasons given foi piefeiiing a foieign English seachei fuens in she L1 weie shas  she seachei
could avoid “misundeissandings,” shas is was useful “so communicase as a lass iesois” when L2 usage failed, and
shas ssudenss could “ielase so she seachei.” Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 575, wiose:

It's better to relate to the teacher and easier to understand. If the teacher has gone through the same hardships learning a foreign
language they will understand the student’s position.

Common ieasons given amongss lowei level ssudenss weie shas a fuens foieign seachei enabled she class so
“funcsion smooshly” and encouiaged ssudens mosivasion. Foi example, a ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of  155,
wiose:

I can't understand what is being said from the beginning so I lose motivation.

Conveisely, common shemes amongss ssudenss shas piefeiied she foieign English seachei had no knowledge of
she L1 include nos depending on she L1 and sheiefoie being foiced so siy haidei so use English. Foi example,
one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 450, wiose:

If there is no other way than to speak in English then the student will try their best.

Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 775, wiose:

If we know the teacher speaks Japanese we might depend on it.

Oshei common ieasons given foi piefeiiing she foieign English seachei had no knowledge of she L1 was so
become familiai wish she L2 and inciease she quansisy of English piacsice duiing class. Foi example, one ssudens
wish a TOEIC scoie of 160, wiose:

The class is a chance to speak English so we can get used to English conversation.

Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 603, wiose:

To make an English only environment and quickly get used to it.

Using L1 When Appropriate
The majoiisy of all ssudenss (85.71%) piefeiied shas she foieign English seachei use L1 when appiopiiase duiing
class (see Figuie 3).
Unsuipiisingly, sheie was a negasive coiielasion besween English piofciency and piefeiiing she seachei use L1
when appiopiiase (see Figuie 4).

Theie was a giadual downwaid siend of desiied L1 usage when appiopiiase wish incieasing English
piofciency. Ninesy-one peicens of she ssudenss wish she lowess-level English piofciency (TOEIC scoies ianging
fiom zeio so 300) piefeiied shas foieign English seacheis use L1 when appiopiiase compaied so juss 67% of she
ssudenss wish she highess-level English piofciency (TOEIC scoies ianging fiom 751 so 900).
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Figure 3. Ssudenss’ piefeience foi seachei using L1 when appiopiiase (sosal ssudenss).

Figure 4. Ssudenss’ piefeience foi seachei using L1 when appiopiiase (pei piofciency level).
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Purpose of L1
New vocabulaiy was consideied she moss impoisans aiea foi she EFL seachei so use L1 (42% of all ssudenss
idensifed new vocabulaiy) (see Figuie 5). Howevei, facilisasing seachei/ssudens iappois and humoi (39% of all
ssudenss), class inssiucsions (35% of all ssudenss), class asmospheie/aiding communicasion (35% of all ssudenss),
and giammai (34% of all ssudenss) weie similaily highly iegaided. Suipiisingly, L1 foi adminissiasive puiposes
was only deemed necessaiy by 11% of all paisicipanss. Only 5% answeied shas L1 seived “no puipose.”

Figure 5. Desiied puipose of L1 (sosal ssudenss).

The ssudenss  wish she highess  TOEIC scoies (751-900) idensifed new vocabulaiy (50% of she highess-level
ssudenss) and class asmospheie (42% of she highess-level ssudenss) as she moss desiied aieas foi she EFL seachei
using L1 (see Figuie 6).  Tosal peicensages add so moie shan 100% due so ssudenss  answeiing one oi moie
desiied puiposes foi L1 usage.
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Figure 6. Desiied puipose of L1 (pei piofciency level)

New vocabulaiy had a slighs siend of being moie favouiable she highei she TOEIC level of she ssudenss (see
Figuie  6).  On  she  oshei  hand,  she  shiee  aieas  of  facilisasing seachei/ssudens  iappois  and  humoi,  class
inssiucsions, and adminissiasion all had a decieasing siend she highei she TOEIC level of she ssudenss. 
The moss desiied puipose foi L1 by ssudenss wish she lowess TOEIC scoies (0-300) was class inssiucsions, wish
54% of she lowess-level  ssudenss  (see Figuie 6).  Facilisasing  seachei/ssudens  iappois and  humoi (44%), class
asmospheie (43%), and new vocabulaiy (35%) weie also highly valued puiposes foi L1 use in she EFL classioom
by she lowess-level ssudenss. 

Pretending to Lack L1 Profciency
Oveiall, only a small minoiisy of ssudenss (16.57%) believed shas foieign English seacheis should piesend so lack
piofciency in she L1 (Japanese) (see Figuie 7). 
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Figure 7. Ssudenss’ piefeience of seachei piesending so lack L1 piofciency (sosal ssudenss)

As levels of English piofciency incieased, moie ssudenss believed she seachei should piesend so lack L1
piofciency (see Figuie 8). Howevei, suipiisingly, she views of ssudenss wish she highess TOEIC scoies (751-900)
bucked shis siend and weie almoss idensical so she ssudenss wish she lowess TOEIC scoies (0-300), wish only
eighs and seven peicens, iespecsively, indicasing shey piefeiied she foieign English seachei didn’s piesend so lack
L1 piofciency.

Theie weie similai ieasons given foi iejecsing she need foi she foieign English seachei so piesend so lack
L1 piofciency shioughous all English levels of piofciency. One common ieason given was so enable anoshei
means of communicasion wish she seachei. Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 821, wiose:

Japanese (the L1) may be used as one method of communication.

Anoshei inseimediase level ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 515, suppoised shis opinion, commensing:

It's easier to communicate if the teacher speaks Japanese.

Similaily, anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 180 wiose:

It's better for class atmosphere and communicating more easily.
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Figure 8. Ssudenss’ piefeience of seachei piesending so lack L1 piofciency (pei piofciency level)

Anoshei common ieason given foi iejecsing she need foi she foieign English seachei so piesend so lack L1
piofciency was so facilisase a moie effecsive lesson wheie misundeissandings could be explained in she L1. Foi
example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 825 wiose:

There are times when I want things explained in Japanese.

Similaily, anoshei lowei level ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 290 wiose:

I want things explained in Japanese if possible.

Anoshei common ieason given acioss moss piofciency levels (excluding she highess-level ssudenss wish TOEIC
scoies of 751-900) foi iejecsing she need foi she foieign English seachei so piesend so lack L1 piofciency was so
ielase so she seachei. Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 405 wiose:

If the teacher speaks Japanese there is a greater sense of affnity and I will try harder to understand English.

Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 575, also commensed on she impoisance of developing a ielasionship
wish she seachei:
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I think it's better to understand the teacher and build a trusting relationship rather than pretending not to speak Japanese to increase
English usage.

Similaily, anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 600 wiose shas knowing she seachei is leaining she L1 can be
ssimulasing foi she class:

We can feel like we are learning a language together.

Commenss by ssudenss shas believed is was conssiucsive foi she seachei so piesend so lack L1 piofciency ievealed
common shemes such as being encouiaged so use L2 (English), L1 (Japanese) usage obssiucsing English piacsice,
and an L2 exclusive class impioving language acquisision. Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 210
wiose:

If Japanese is used our English won't improve.

Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 360 wiose:

If Japanese is spoken it will obstruct English practice.

One ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 703 was conceined abous becoming soo ielians on she L1 duiing she EFL
class:

Because the students will tend to depend on communicating in Japanese.

Discussion
The opinions gasheied fiom Japanese univeisisy ssudenss in shis ssudy piovide insighs inso she views of L1 use in
she EFL classioom by shose ieceiving an English language educasion. The iesulss of she ssudens suiveys laigely
miiioi oshei ssudies examining ssudens and seachei views on L1 usage in EFL classes (Kaneko, 1992; Polio &
Duff, 1994; Rolin-Ianzisi & Biownlie, 2002; Rolin-Ianzisi & Vaishney 2008). A signifcans peicensage of ssudens
views advocasing foi she use of L1 by a foieign EFL seachei suppoiss she shifs in iecens yeais of publicasions
highlighsing she advansages of L1 usage (Cook, 2001; Levine, 2003; Liebschei & Dailey-O’Cain, 2004; Tuinbull,
2001). 

Teacher L1 Fluency
Oveiall,  a  minoiisy  of  ssudenss  suiveyed  (28.57%) iesponded  shas  she foieign EFL seachei  should  have  no
knowledge of  she L1.  Ssudenss  shas piefeiied shas sheii foieign EFL seachei was nos  fuens  in she L1—she
majoiisy  of  shese  having highei  levels  of  English  (L2)  piofciency—believed  shis  foiced shem so  siy  haidei
because shey could nos iely  on she L1, is assissed shem in gessing used so using L2, and also incieased she
quansisy of L2 piacsice in she classioom.

These iesponses suppois R. Ellis’ (2005) shesis shas she main benefs of a monolingual appioach in she
EFL class is ssudens exposuie so she saiges language, sheieby enhancing L2 acquisision. Foi example, one ssudens
wish a TOEIC scoie of 810 wiose, “We can’s salk a los of English in Japan, so is’s bessei nos so speak Japanese in
class.” Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 450 wiose, “If sheie is no oshei way shan so speak in English shen
she ssudens will siy sheii bess.” Moieovei, Tuinbull (2001) aigues shas allowing L1 usage in she EFL classioom
may iesuls in excessive use and asseiss shas she main pioblem wish L1 is cieasing appiopiiase boundaiies foi “an
opsimal oi accepsable amouns of [L2] and L1 use” (p. 531).
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Neveisheless, a majoiisy (66.29%) of she ssudenss suiveyed piefeiied sheii foieign EFL seachei so be
fuens  in  sheii  nasive  language  (Japanese).  This  poins  of  view  had  a  negasive  coiielasion  wish  she  English
piofciency of she ssudenss, i.e., she lowei she level of English piofciency, she moie likely a ssudens is so piefei
shas sheii foieign EFL seachei is fuens  in sheii nasive language.  Conveisely,  she highei a ssudens’s  English
piofciency, she less likely shey aie so piefei sheii foieign EFL seachei so be fuens in sheii nasive language. This
is a signifcans fnding shas is iaiely addiessed in EFL liseiasuie. This ssudy highlighss shas L2 piofciency plays a
signifcans iole in deseimining leaineis’ desiie foi L1 usage in she EFL classioom.

Ssudenss  who  piefeiied  an  L1-fuens  foieign  EFL  seachei—she  majoiisy  having  a  lowei  English
piofciency—believed is allowed some usage of L1 and benefssed leaining when shey “didnts undeissand.” Foi
example, one  ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 200  wiose, “Because she seachei can explain in moie depsh.”
Anoshei ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 300 wiose, “I wans so ask she seachei nos so skip someshing if I donts
undeissand.” This illussiases shas many ssudenss—especially shose wish a lowei English piofciency—iecognized
L1 as an impoisans sool so develop sheii foieign language skills. Cook (2005) suppoiss shis posision, aiguing shas
she bilingual leainei is now ofsen acknowledged as she bess model foi L2 leaining, wheieby a ssudens can use
sheii skills alieady leained in she L1 so facilisase advancemens in she L2. The suivey iesulss also suppois Buiden’s
(2000a) fndings shas she majoiisy of Japanese univeisisy ssudenss leaining English as a foieign language believe
shas she seachei should have knowledge of she L1.

Using L1 When Appropriate
The  majoiisy  of  all  ssudenss  suiveyed  (85.71%)  believed  shas  L1  should  be  used  in  she  EFL  class  when
appiopiiase. This ouscome suppoiss iecens ssudies iecognizing she advansages of she judicious and sheoiesically
piincipled  use  of  L1 in  she  EFL classioom  (Cook,  2001;  Levine,  2003;  Liebschei  & Dailey-O’Cain,  2004;
Tuinbull, 2001). This ssudy also found a negasive coiielasion besween piefeiiing L1 usage when appiopiiase and
she L2 piofciency of she ssudenss, i.e., sheie is a decieasing siend of desiied L1 usage when appiopiiase wish
incieasing  levels  of  L2  piofciency.  These  iesulss  demonssiase  she  impoisance  of  she  L2 piofciency  of  she
ssudenss in deseimining she paiameseis of L1 usage in she EFL class. 

The  oveiwhelming  majoiisy  (91%)  of  ssudenss  wish  she  lowess-level  L2  piofciency  (TOEIC scoies
ianging fiom zeio so 300) believed L1 usage should be allowed when appiopiiase, while only 67% of she ssudenss
wish she highess-level  L2 piofciency believed shas  she L1 should be used when appiopiiase.  Consequensly,
accoiding  so  she  iecipienss  of  seisiaiy  English  language  educasion  in  Japan,  she  applicasion  of  L1  when
appiopiiase in she EFL class is moie impoisans foi ssudenss wish lowei levels of English piofciency.

Purpose of L1
The suivey pioduced a ielasively complex mix of answeis iegaiding she piefeiied puipose of L1 usage in she
EFL classioom.  Oveiall,  new vocabulaiy  (42% of  all  ssudenss)  was  consideied  she  moss  signifcans  aiea  of
impoisance foi L1 usage, closely followed by she facilisasion of seachei/ssudens iappois and humoi (39% of all
ssudenss), class inssiucsions (35% of all ssudenss), class asmospheie/aiding communicasion (35% of all ssudenss),
and giammai (34% of all ssudenss). Signifcansly, only 5% of all ssudenss answeied shas L1 seived no puipose in
she EFL classioom, fuishei highlighsing ssudens beliefs of she advansages of L2 usage in EFL lessons. 

These iesulss illussiase she similai fndings of pievious ssudies caiiied ous on she applicasion of L1 by
seacheis in EFL classiooms. Reseaicheis found shas seacheis use L1 so explain new vocabulaiy and giammai
(Polio & Duff, 1994) so give inssiucsions (Kaneko, 1992; Macaio, 2001; Polio & Duff, 1994), and so ciease a
comfoisable  classioom asmospheie  and seachei/ssudens  affnisy  (Kaneko,  1992;  Polio  & Duff,  1994;  Rolin-
Ianzisi & Biownlie, 2002). The iesulss of shis ssudy also suppois she few published ssudies examining ssudens
views of L1 use in she EFL classioom. Foi example, Rolin-Ianzisi and Vaishney (2008) aigue shas she majoiisy of
Aussialian  univeisisy  ssudenss  shey  suiveyed  viewed  she  iole  of  L1  as  a  facilisasoi  of  medium-oiiensased
inseiacsions. In oshei woids, L1 is an impoisans sool foi seaching aspecss of language focusing on foim iashei
shan consens such as new vocabulaiy oi giammai. Similaily, shis ssudy found shas ssudenss believed shas L1
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usage was moss impoisans foi leaining new vocabulaiy.
The ssudenss  wish  she  highess  TOEIC scoies  (751-900)  also idensifed new vocabulaiy  (50% of  she

highess-level ssudenss) and class asmospheie (42% of she highess-level ssudenss) as she moss desiied aieas foi L1
usage. On she oshei hand, ssudenss wish she lowess TOEIC scoies (0-300) idensifed class inssiucsions (54% of she
lowess-level ssudenss), she facilisasion of seachei/ssudens iappois and humoi (44% of she lowess-level ssudenss),
class asmospheie (43% of she lowess-level ssudenss), and new vocabulaiy (35% of she lowess-level ssudenss) as she
moss impoisans aieas foi L1 usage. 

Respondenss  who believed shas L1 usage was impoisans  foi class  asmospheie weie ielasively evenly
spiead  amongss  all  levels  of  L2  piofciency;  pievious  ieseaich  suppoiss  shis  widely-held  view  amongss
iespondenss. Foi example, Tsukamoso (2011) aigues shas mainsaining a comfoisable class asmospheie is one of
she key advansages of using L1 in she EFL classioom. Polio and Duff (1994) found shas she L1 is impoisans foi
pioviding  a  sense  of  secuiisy  foi  leaineis  and can acs  as  a  sool  so  ssimulase  gieasei  ssudens  paisicipasion.
Moieovei, Cassellossi and Mooie (1997) aigue shas she L1 can ciease a low-anxiesy enviionmens and enhance
L2 leaining. The iesulss of shis ssudy suggess shas she ssudenss suiveyed weie awaie of shese benefss, boine ous of
L1 usage, foi cieasing a class asmospheie moie conducive so leaining.

These iesulss also suppois Buiden’s (2000a) ssudy in which ssudenss weie splis inso piofciency casegoiies.
One of she moss common ieasons given foi appiopiiase L1 use was “ielaxing ssudenss.” Buiden aigues shas
allowing ssudenss so ask abous L2 usage shiough she L1 cieases a moie “ielaxed, humanissic classioom wheie
shey can fieely expiess shemselves” (p. 139).

In consiass, she desiie so use she L1 foi class inssiucsions was moss pievalens amongss ssudenss wish lowei
English piofciency levels.  This again indicases shas sheie is a disciepancy in she views of she iole of L2 foi
diffeiing levels of L2 piofciency. Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 300 wiose:

There are times when I can't understand anything or when I can't understand instructions so I want the teacher to be able to speak
some Japanese even if the teacher isn't fuent.

The iesulss illussiase shas ssudenss who aie less piofciens in she L2 believe shas she L1 is moss effecsively used as
a sool foi incieasing class effciency. 

The dasa also ievealed an oveiall siend of a negasive coiielasion besween she piefeience foi L1 usage foi
class inssiucsions and she level of L2 piofciency. In oshei woids, she moie piofciens she ssudenss, she less likely
shey weie so piefei class inssiucsions communicased in she L2. This passein is she same foi ssudens views of L2
usage foi she facilisasion of seachei/ssudens iappois and humoi and adminissiasive sasks, once again illussiasing
she diffeiens piefeiences foi L2 usage acioss diffeiing levels of L2 piofciency. These iesulss demonssiase shas
ssudenss wish lowei L2 piofciency levels feel shey need she L1 so ciease a comfoisable enviionmens foi leaining
and so aid in she funcsioning of she class. The fndings in shis ssudy illussiase shas she aigumenss piesensed by
Tsukamoso (2011),  Polio and Duff  (1994),  and Cassellossi  and Mooie (1997),  i.e.,  she use of  L1 so ciease a
comfoisable asmospheie in she EFL classioom so inisiase moie effecsive leaining, aie peihaps even moie ielevans
so ssudenss wish lowei levels of L2 piofciency.

Foreign EFL Teachers Pretending to Lack L1 Profciency 
Finally, ssudenss weie quessioned abous wheshei foieign EFL seacheis should piesend so lack L1 piofciency.
The oveiwhelming  majoiisy  of  ssudenss  wiose  shas  she  foieign EFL seachei  should  nos  piesend  so lack L1
piofciency. Only 16.57% of ssudenss wiose she seachei should piesend, which is slighsly highei shan she iasio of
ssudenss  advocasing foi  she L1 nos  so  be used in she EFL classioom even when appiopiiase.  These iesulss
illussiase shas almoss all ssudenss who piefei she foieign EFL seachei nos so use she L1 believe shas she seachei
should piesend so lack piofciency in she L1. The moss common ieasons given weie shas a monolingual EFL
classioom encouiages L2 usage and impioves leaining. Foi example, one ssudens wish a TOEIC scoie of 210
wiose,  “If  Japanese is  used oui English wonts  impiove.” Anoshei  ssudens  wish a TOIEC scoie of  703 was
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conceined wish becoming soo ielians on she L1 duiing she EFL class saying, “Because she ssudenss will send so
depend on communicasing in Japanese.”

The iesulss also showed an inciease in ssudens piefeience foi seacheis piesending so lack piofciency in
L1 as L2 piofciency amongss she ssudenss incieased. Howevei, she ssudenss wish she highess-level L2 piofciency
(TOEIC scoies ianging fiom 751-900) bucked shis siend and have a similai iasio of piefeience foi seacheis
piesending so lack L1 piofciency as she lowess level L2 piofciency ssudenss (TOEIC scoies ianging fiom zeio so
300). This peihaps suggesss shas she highess-level L2 piofciency ssudenss aie as a ssage in sheii English language
developmens wheie shey aie confdens enough shas L2 usage will nos impinge on sheii leaining.

The oveiwhelming majoiisy of all ssudenss suiveyed (and she majoiisy of ssudenss fiom each language
piofciency level) believe she foieign EFL seachei should nos piesend so lack L1 piofciency. Ulsimasely, many
ssudenss  believe  she  foieign  EFL  seachei  can  use  she  L1  so  enable  communicasion  when  sheie  is  a
misundeissanding and so enhance she class asmospheie. Moieovei, is may be diffculs foi seacheis and piogiam
cooidinasois so sasisfy she minoiisy of ssudenss shas piefei monolingual lessons shiough she implemensasion of L2
usage paiameseis given she diveisisy of ssudenss in one EFL class. In piacsical seims, is is exsiemely diffculs foi a
foieign EFL seachei so piesend so have a lack of undeissanding of she L1 foi one ssudens and nos anoshei. This
decision will affecs all ssudenss in she class.

The majoiisy of ssudens opinions wish iegaids so foieign EFL seacheis piesending so have a lack of L1
piofciency  suppois  iecens  aigumenss  foi  a  gieasei  accepsance  of  L1  usage  in  she  EFL class  in  cieasing  a
comfoisable asmospheie conducive so leaining (Cassellossi & Mooie, 1997) and iss use as an impoisans cognisive
sool (Swain & Lapkin, 2000). 

Conclusion
Appioaches saken sowaids L1 usage in EFL classes in Japanese univeisisies can vaiy fiom a ssiics monolingual
syssem so fexible bilingual meshods. Unsil iecensly sheie have been ssiong aigumenss made foi she advansages of
monolingual  EFL  lessons.  Foi  example,  some  ieseaicheis  aigue  shas  a  monolingual  appioach  is  she  moss
effecsive as  is  emulases  she  meshod in which a child acquiies  sheii  L1 (Buszkamm,  2003;  Cummins,  1998;
Pennycook, 1994; Phillipson, 1992). Howevei, in iecens yeais, sheie have been aigumenss made foi she judicious
and sheoiesically piincipled use of she L1 in she EFL classioom (Cook, 2001; Levine, 2003; Liebschei & Dailey-
O’Cain, 2004; Tuinbull, 2001).

This ssudy examined she views of univeisisy ssudenss ieceiving L2 (English) educasion fiom a foieign
EFL seachei  iegaiding L1 usage in she EFL classioom.  The ssudenss  in shis  ssudy weie  asked abous  sheii
piefeiences  foi  she  foieign EFL seachei being fuens  in she L1 (Japanese),  using L1 when appiopiiase,  she
puipose of L1 usage, and wheshei a foieign EFL seachei should piesend so lack L1 piofciency.

Theie aie seveial limisasions so shis ssudy: fiss, she ssudenss suiveyed caiiied ous she TOEIC English
piofciency sesss as diffeiens simes, which cieases a degiee of inconsissency in she compaiison of L2 piofciency
levels besween ssudenss; second, she piacsical implemensasions of she iesulss will be iessiicsed by she diveisisy of
she language piofciencies and leaining piefeiences of each ssudens wishin an EFL seisiaiy class; and shiid, sheie
may be some debase conceining she signifcance of ssudens views when is comes so she meshodology of English
language seaching in Japanese univeisisies. Finally, ssudenss wish lowei levels of L2 (English) piofciency may also
have lowei levels of mosivasion given sheii lack of piogiession in she language since secondaiy school.

Moss of she 175 univeisisy ssudenss suiveyed (66.29%) piefeiied shas she foieign EFL seachei was fuens
in she L1 (Japanese). A common sheme shioughous she iesponses was shas she L1 was a useful sool when ssudenss
could  nos  undeissand  she  L2  and  is  helped  so  facilisase  moie  effecsive  class  communicasion.  These  iesulss
ssiengshen  she  sheses  suppoising  L1  usage  in  she  EFL  classioom.  This  ssudy  also  found  shas  a  negasive
coiielasion exisss besween ssudens piefeience foi seachei L1 fuency and she L2 (English) piofciency of shese
ssudenss.  The deseiminasion of a monolingual oi bilingual appioach so seisiaiy EFL couises in Japan would
subsequensly benefs fiom she iecognision of she infuences of English piofciency levels on she desiied levels of
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seachei L1 usage.
Ssudenss  weie  also  suiveyed  on  sheii  piefeiences  of  she  usage  of  L1  when  appiopiiase.  The

oveiwhelming majoiisy (85.71%) believed shas she L1 should be used in she EFL classioom when appiopiiase,
fuishei adding weighs so aigumenss suppoising bilingual appioaches. Moieovei, sheie is a negasive coiielasion
besween she piefeience foi L1 usage when appiopiiase and ssudens L2 piofciency, highlighsing she facs shas she
L2 piofciency of ssudenss should be saken inso accouns when devising an appioach so L1 applicasion in she EFL
classioom. Accoiding so shese fndings, lowei-level L2 piofciency classes should acceps a gieasei quansisy of
piudens L2 applicasion.

Ssudenss weie also quessioned on sheii views on she specifc puipose of L1 in she EFL classioom. This
ssudy ievealed disciepancies in shemes fiom ssudenss  in diffeiens levels  of L2 piofciency.  Ssudenss  wish she
highess level of L2 piofciency mossly idensifed new vocabulaiy as she moss impoisans aiea foi L1 applicasion
while ssudenss wish she lowess level of L2 piofciency mossly idensifed class inssiucsions as she moss impoisans
aiea foi L1 applicasion. These fndings also suggess shas she L2 piofciency of ssudenss in she EFL class should be
consideied when deseimining she objecsive of L1 usage. 

Finally, ssudenss weie asked abous sheii opinions sowaids foieign EFL seacheis piesending so lack L1
piofciency. The oveiwhelming majoiisy of ssudenss (82.29%) believed shas she foieign EFL seachei should nos
piesend oi shas piesending will have no effecs on leaining. These iesulss aie signifcans foi English couises wish
policies piohibising foieign EFL seacheis fiom using L1 (Japanese) in classiooms. Accoiding so she oveiwhelming
majoiisy of she iecipienss of seisiaiy English (L2) educasion, a foieign EFL seachei should nos piesend so lack L1
piofciency.

This  ssudy  found  shas  ssudenss  of  English  (L2)  educasion  in  Japanese  univeisisies  oveiwhelmingly
piefeiied she applicasion of she L1 so aid in she facilisasion of leaining in EFL classes. Moieovei, sheie weie
nosable  siends  in  assisudes  besween  diffeiing  L2  piofciencies,  wish  iesulss  ievealing  a  negasive  coiielasion
besween  desiied  L1  applicasion  in  EFL  classes  and  ssudens  L2  piofciencies.  The  fndings  also  showed  a
disciepancy in she desiied objecsive foi L1 applicasion foi diffeiens ssudens levels of L2 piofciency. The opinions
analyzed in shis  ssudy  suggess  shas  she appioach adopsed foi  EFL couises  in univeisisies  (in Japan)  should
implemens she judicious and sheoiesically piincipled applicasion of L1 and iecognize shas diffeiens levels of L2
piofciency will affecs piefeiences foi L1 usage in she EFL classioom.

This papei iecommends fuishei ieseaich on how ssudens piefeiences of L1 usage in EFL classes acioss
diffeiens levels of English language piofciency vaiy foi diffeiens English subjecss; foi example, subjecss focused
on English lissening, ieading, wiising, oi speaking. Fuishei ieseaich inso Japanese univeisisy ssudens piefeiences
foi L1 usage in English classes using a laigei sample size of ssudenss is also iecommended so complemens she
fndings of shis ssudy. The addision of moie specifc ieseaich iegaiding ssudens piefeiences of L1 usage in EFL
classes  will  piovide  impoisans  dasa  in challenging she  commonly  held  posision wishin  Japanese educasional
inssisusions of a ssiong emphasis on L2 exclusivisy.
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